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live In competition with the auto t
mti.t give way to the new condition."
stated Mr. Craig.

The chamber did not cxpieif (t
self as regards the proposed flange,
preferring-- that paiion of h(
firt be beard and their dr. iei be
considered.

Bankers Praise Aid
Given State Farmers

(mtiiM4 trum ! wJ
Up, but it la fill out tlx

Appropriations
for Independent
Offices Reported

training appropiiation pcrmittm
only ii trattiinif renter at former
army tamp and that la be at Camp
Mriman, Ohio, and bunting the
numbers of tho in training then
at any one time t I,1""

tnder the bill f Itxt.OOOOui Mould
he available (or the ue t.f the

imetgeney fiett cotporaiion during
lie lulling hC4l ;rar together with

State Millers
Favor Tidewater

Canal Project
Tariff tm Wheat ami Cralu

Products Urged Favor Ex-

tending Market ' ami

KY. Detectives

Kill Alleged Fur
Thief in Chase

Officer Surprise Hand in At

tempted Robbery UuHU

My on Fifth Avenue m

Sleuth l'urnue.

Removal of Train Is

Advocated at Kearney

Kearney, b , Jan. H (Special.)
W. M. Jrf!cr. general manager 'f

the I'nion 1'aciin', ttyethcr with C
J, .aue and t L Lraig, conferre I

with Kearney thamher ol Commerce
riemhrrs regarding discontinuing one
passenger ttain on the Kearney-Staptriu- n

branch They suggested
that the motor service be dupensed
with, Hrr having operated H a los
during the patt year, die to falling
off ( ttaffic,

"Krtienchmrnt i lllcfary,,,
statid Mr. JcHer. "We held eff us
long a t"iblc Now thete le-

dums nothing eUe t do."
Inures submitted substaiitiateil

their claim that the motor was being
operated at a loss and in fire it mea-

sure, it was learned, the auto is
"However, if we cant

fideiil; J. N, Campbell, Omaha, sec.
I'tsry n! truicr, jMeeitxe elect-
ed atet K. U iun;litf, tines 1 r
net Myrrt, Superior; C A, lifidtfti,
Norfolk; Jwhn 1", Jacobsun, l.f nn
ton; II, ft, IclUi. Citk, and O.
U. Tetters, Nuttli lkud.

.Main liv Train ltitnditi.
I I Vm, Ytx., Jan. II liandits

v.no ioardm a irs n on we airauai;

Snta Hosalia, near Chihuahua City.
lliihuahuj, yestertUy, slippe into
ill Knritft rr LiIIh.I I.ihh M Tiwh.
etoa, rprc man, scirej prot
ami riapei witnuui me Kumsiruce
i f the siMrcial train guard, according
to pattfiigeit on the train who ar-
rived ,in Juates lat night.

20 Urlow in Hot kif.
Denver. Colo, Jan. IS. The cold-

est weather of the winter hit the
Kocky Mountain region last night
and today with the mercury at low
marks for the year. WyoniiiiK and
Montana reported temperatures from
It) to JU degrees below sera today,

in Deliver the government
reading at 8 o'clock this morning
was 4 drgiees below.

Geneva Girl Burned
After Narrow Eneape

in Auto Accident

Geneva, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.)
An escape front injury in an auto

accident, only to suffer in different
manner, was the experience of Mi
Let Peterson of Geneva. Mis
Fclerson was driving to Strang when
her car skidded and went into a ditch,
breaking two wheels, I. Theobald,
who was driving south on the Meri-
dian road, saw the mishap and took
Miss l'eterson in his car intending to
convey her to a farm bouse where
she could telephone for another car.
In going over a culvert a bottle of
sulphuric acid was broken and the
contents poured over Miss Peterson's
feet and ankles, causing severe
burns. She was brought to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W, C. Peterson. Her shoes and
stockings were almost burned off by
the acid.

li(npOT.i!l6ai&Ca

Drjii rian lo utMioe Itnih
.f I 1 m

lliuueotK ami Jrlleri
Lhicoln; Jan. IS, (Spec

V, A. Hiib. superiiittndent of
iuel

a statement here tod I in c

(!rclared that if eiiat l. Iliuhcotx u
liie democtalic nomi Ue to suree!
himself and lonnres- - (.ri Jrltftit t.
the repuhlicait iiomniie, die pro.

ihitiomts will support a third car-bdai- e,

-- v nave m iihi ttt vii fiifii (it

WakhinRton labeled ulira-we- t, he
hi. 'iiitrnrocK ami irneri are ot

the lit. One is at haiid as the; other.'

$25.00

$39.50

$55.00

$69.50

Home Stability

The Ncbraka State Millers as
sociation, meeting at the Hotel

yesterday, declared thciR-srlvt- s

in favor of the early con
struction of the Great Lakes, iL
lwrrnce and Tidewater canal, in a
resolution pasrd unauimoukly.

"We recognise the deplorable
buiurs conditions and are in fa-

vor of all measures to help eMcmJ
the markets abroad and restor sta-

bility of butinrts at home," reads
another resolution parsed by the as-

sociation.
Want Wheat Tariff.

The associatiou favored a tariff
on wheat, wheat products and oth-
er grain. It "iiimkIs that tariff on
grain products shall be commensu-
rate with the rate placed on wheat,"
J. N. Campbell, secretary, explained
that at present the tariff on wheat
is less than on flour, thus encour.
aging the Canadian millers to ship
large quantities of flour into this
country.

The associatiou favors a tariff of
25 cents a bushel on what aTid four

a half times that much on flour
"We are opposed to the old system
of milling ioreign wheat jn bond,
which enables domestic flour to be
substituted for foreign wheat in ex-

portation of wheat to Europe," reads
another of the association s resolu-
tions. The millers went on record
for "strict economy in all depart-
ments of the government," and
against "ill advised tampering with
the state guarantee fund."

Officers Art Named,
Officers were elected as follows!

J. N. Ashburn, Gibbon, president;
R. S. Dickinson, Kavenna, vice pres- -

JnrudToUlof$lOO,:)7,390
in Fxeesi f Quota for

Sums Officer! Current

Firal Year. 1

Vahiiiiton, J.n, 18. With a to-

ut cf WS7.W0 in excess of the
appropriation for the same offices
for the current fWsl )ear the annual
Independent offices appropriation
bill, carrying 4'M,yi4..M8 was re-

ported today by the houn appropria-
tions committee. The amount recont-mrnd- rd

in the bill, however, is
f,J.'9,47S Irs than the amount re-

quested in budget bureau estimates.
The bill wlmh provtdea fr

during the fiscal year brgi'i'
ning next July I, recommends $J77.-V4.u-

(or the veterans' bureau;
$10(1,459,0(10 for the ahipping board;
$4,359,500 for the intertal com-
merce commission, $1.&0.7(K) for the
houung corporation, $Jo,UK) for the
alien property custodians office,
$.I50.0M) for the railroad labor board,
$JJV.4J (or the salaries at the presi-
dent and vice ptesident and for
White House expenses, $K55,(X0 for
the federal trades' commission,
$Ji0,OiiO or the tariff commission
and $JU),UI0 for the national

committee for aeronautics.
The amount carried for the veter-

ans' bureau is $8l,VOl,O0J more than
appropriations for the current year,
but $fl,447,00 lest than budget esti-
mates.

A total pf $160,000,001) is recom-
mended for military and naval com-

pensation, $35,000,000 more than the
appropriations for the current year
For medical and hospital services
$64,658,o80 is recommended.

A total of $127,000,000 is carried
for vocational rehabilitation? f22.000.- -
OOQ more than the appropriation for
tne current year, a limitation was
placed in the bill upon the vocational

s

Those Who Wait
Until the end of the season when limit- -

ed budgets may achieve finer thing- s-
can buy now.

Suits originally
priced up to $75

Suits originally
priced up to $110

Suits originally
. priced up to $150

Suits originally
priced up to $195

In Sizes i$ to 42
All Sales FinalVictor Record

Eeducedl im

blanks aitrr the irt jrxpciKnce.
Little Red Tap. ..

I. . I'h, batr from Bruno,
lil.rvie iln lared lh4 any good pape.'
srnt ju v.nli the pnr form would

t'tf-xiK- without debv. "In a
hi of ar f.rmrrs would not bavt
I ern a!4e to pull thrrigli unlets they
had ber given a year or two more
ni tlwir notes," he J.
C O. t'rothwaite vi David City

taid thvit his lunk had not yet made

any clf on the War France corpor.
atioo, bet that be believed it a god
tend In giving banks a chanrt to
carry fanners longer and not pr
them U'T payment at an unfavorabU
tme. J. 1 toward Heine i( Fremont
said 4hat tlrre were lt( of places
where Jhc luns bad Itrlped, but sail
he bad Jicard compUiiits that it took
loo lony ri oney from
Washinjiim. His idea is that farm-

ers' associations and
Iran companies vtiould handle more
of the businwis. "banners don't real-ir- e

that the banks mutt guarantee
their loans to the Wir Finance cor-

poration," he ssid. "Tit Nebraska
Agricultural Ls,an association, which
will take farim-- v paper direct, offers
another channel'

OmihnsBack plan. .

Opinion of OmAia bankers Is baclt
cf the War Financ corporation, also

V. E. Klmadcs, vic preskJent of the
United States National bank,

the general attitude of the
city banks.

"The War Finance torporation, o

carrying farmers' loam for three
years, allows time enoittb for condi-

tions to change," said Mr. Rhoades-"W-

know Nebraska always comes
tack. Its great recuperatke power i

being aided by more than $6,000,000
cf new cash that has been broqght
into the 6tate in this way. In some
instances tne patient is how up ana
rround, convalescing; in others if
will take a year or two. The busi-

ness morale of the state ia sound,
and the War Finance corporation has
done much (or this."
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The January Sale of
Fine Furs

Including a New Purchase
In New York City, after January first, when
the luxury tax was removed, our buyer pur--
chased an entire stock of NEW FURS furs
guaranteed to be of the usual Thompson-Be- l.

den standard of excellence of quality and
workmanship.

The Lowest Prices
of the Entire Season

One of the Fea ture Values
Hudson Seal Coats with natural marten col-

lars and cuffs. Soft lustrous pelts.

i.utevrr i on tutu next juir i m
l'i rern'pK Iim-i- i )r iteration ol
iliip during the 1ical year.

'the bill ptavidn Hut SSO.OOO.txiO

of the amount set ax'Jo fur the ship-

ping Uard nl emergency flirt cor

powtkm itull l c ui l (or the settle-

ment (f '.lain ,

Uibl on Liijuor Charge.
Lincoln, Jan, 18. (Special.)

Fred Veeclm. Ralph l'ma-p- and
Vines Allfio of Omaha were arrest-
ed here by alate and federal ofiicers

1 he officer say thry lound 15 gal
lon of hootch in their motor car.

Needles and Pins
'n Everything

In the way of notions-- all
assembled here to ful-

fill your every need.

Lingerie tape, in white
and pink.

Shoulder strap tape, in
white and pink.

Linen and cotton tape
in all widths.

Bejting, both plain and
6tayed, in black and
white, Vi to 4 inches
wide.

--Hair Pins, bope and
wire ones.

-I- nvisible hair pins, in
black and bronze. ,

Fancy frilled elastic in
every color.

Darning Bilk and cotton,
in black and colors.

Two Hosiery
Specials

Pure thread silk hoe with
garter top and double
soles pf lisle. In black
and cordovan, specially
priced for $J,49.

Silk lisle hose with garter
tops and double soles. In
black only, for 59c.

Main Floor

$1.50 Union Suits
for 98c

.Women's fleece, lined
union suite in every style
and size. $1.50 quality
for 96c.

' Second Floor

Sale of Oxfords
$6.85 .

Seven smart styles that
are all street models.

Tan Russia and dark
brown calf oxfords with
military and flat walk-

ing heels,
--J31ack vejour caf ox-

fords with patent
leather trimmings.

--Black velour calf in the

popular brogan style.

Black vici kid oxfords,

$80 to $10 oxfords
for $635

r
I

II
Radiant Block Coal, $13

fUln.r lumber C, JA cWiou 072S

fUtscr Lumber and Coal C..
WAlnut OSJO

Farmer' Lumbar Co. KE wood 3100

f ADVERTISEMENT.

Simple Way To
Take Off Fat

TMer can t nothing simpler tliin tk-In- r
a convenient Utile tablet (our times

each a.T until your weight ta reduced
to normal. That'a all ju.--t purchase
ca.a of M.rniola ITeacrlplion Tablet!
from your drugglet tor ona dollar, the
asm price the world over. Follow

etarvation dieting or e

exerrlrlng. Eat substantia! food
be aa latv as fou llk and keep on

getting slimmer. And tha beat part ct
Marmol Tablets Is they are harmless.
That Is your absolute safeguard. Psreh.ee
them from your dmaelet. or send direct
to Marmnla tV 1612 Woodward Ave.
Ketiolt, Web

Ntw York, Un. IK. One at!e4
fur thirf Ktlleii ami n oitr
i4j)turcl last niiiht when police fru-wte- d

their attempt "to break into
the Impuit Fur company I Wr.t
Tweruy-rtintl- i trceC An iiuiileiit

( the rmindup ua un muitiiijf clue
along Filth vue, during which
Lulltti whizzed taut niutoriaU, who
iimckly dcnertr.l the avenue ir
jui'tcr thorwuRhfjre.

The dead man Mil I'uneit Mc
Ardle, 21, and hit companmiii gave
the rumei of Tinmthv O'iLin, 27.

hi brother. John 0'Mra, 24, John
Donnelly, 21. John liarie, 2D Wil-

liam Ifutlcr, 22. and Charles Poylafl.
27. All were charged with attempted
burglary.

Detect ivea Reilly, Foray and HolT-man- ,

who nude the capture, . de-

clared their prisoners belonged to
a band of notorious fur thieves whj
bad been under surveillance (or
weeks. Trailed by the police in an-

other machine, three of the alleged
burglars approached the fur store n

cn automobile which stopped near
' the door. A whistle brought their
lour confederates who had been
Lirking in the shadows of a door
way.

Several of the suspects surrendered
r.l the first cry of "hands up."
McArdle and two others leaped tor
their automobile, McArdle stagger- -
mg under the first shot. Then tlieir
machine sped around

.
the corner into

: rr c i
uH avenue as mc wiitvia iiiu

without further effect.
McArdle and Boylan were arrcstea

'when the former, fatally wounded,
implied for treatment at a hospital.

'

Duller was picked up several blocks
away as he abandoned the automobile
in which he is said to have con-

fessed to have taken McArdle t
the hospital.

Bank Law Amendment

Opposed by Bankers
-

i iiomuiuca irom rmm n?.
riatlrtn q I rt unit K Hie t tiftnIV e e lV T W W ea w (IV w a 1

weak banks,' he asserted.
A unanimous vote of appreciation

for the work of the Nebraska war
finance committee was cast by the
bankers before they adjourned.

Stephens Opposes Change.
Dan V. Stephens of Fremont was. . .e .1. j iuna oi uie most tuciu apcakcrs op-

posing amending the state guarantee
law at present He declared the pres-
ent law was the best one of the sev-

en varieties now in force in as many
states. It has been proven that the.
law will carry the state through any
emergency, ne declared.

"There is a total of $2,250,000 in
casn in tne mna now, ana s.uuu.uuu
in notes and mortgages. J believe
cue age fcaujf yen

'the guarantee fund to the last dolt
lar of their capital and surplus," said
Mr. Stephens.

Jt was stated during the meeting
' that the Banking House of Castetter
' i.i Blair would pay back to the guar?
; antee fund $700,000 eventually,

L. M. Mielenz, Omaha banker,
declared "good bankers can't be
made by legislation." He urged that
if banking laws were to be amend
ed that they should be made to
permit the bankers to put in their
own men as examiners.

Governor Complimented,
Arthur Mullen of Omaha was

among those who opposed amend
ing the state guarantee law. He
complimented Governor McKelvie
un ni siatesmaniiKe decision 10 uc
governed by the voice of the state
bankers.

Elmer Williams. Grand Island.
rre-nr- i nt thf mppttntr i tip tn ow
ing directors were elected by stock- -
Jk.. ,s m the Agricultural Loan. as
sociation: W. A. Selleck, Lincoln;

, Dan V. Stephens, Fremont; Woods
I innAi? Uinrr-a- i T l M afiroll Hie- -
VUIUJ, A

.
, J a Tit VV..'.' Ilt'll' J T

tmirs: iumcr wmiams, urana as- -

jana: j, j Jjqpneu, u eiiK p.
C. Wolf, Chappell, and A. L.
Schant? of Onjalra,

Text of Resolutions. i

; The resolution against changing
the state guarantee law is as fol-

lows:
"The present depositors' guaranty

law has been in operation for 11

years, during which time not a single
dollar has been lost to a single de-

positor in a state bank in Nebraska.
"The law has established and main-

tained the confidence of the people of
' our state.

'it nag successiuuy met ana oeen
tested by the severest price dc

.- J i : j'cunes auq ousmess QisiurDncc ever
experienced in this state.

"It has enabled the depositors, hj
failed banks, to receive in cash over
$3,000,000, which otherwise would
have been lost to .them. It has pro-
vided, by means of assessments on
isnlvMif hanks with $80,000,000 ranitat
stock, for the constant recouping of

: the guaranty fund; as a result of this
process and after the payment of
$3,000,000 out of this fund, it now
contains $2,250,000 in cash on deposit
ih solvent banks. It owns approxi-
mately $5,000,000 in notes and mort-

gages taken over from failed banks
and now possesses the largest re-

sources the fund ha$ ever contained
at any period in jts history,

- Banking Stabilized.
"It has established banking and

business conditions throughout our
state. t

"It commands the confidence and
hearty support of the bankers them
selves, who have organized a great
corporation to help make the law
function more efficientlv and to nrrv.
mnli liioh.r cfnHrH I kanltnrr in
this state. '

"Therefore, be it resolved by the
' tate Bankers of Nebraska, in con

vention assembled, that.
"We favor and approve the present

guarantee law of this state, and that
. we are opposed to the enactment of

any amendments or changes in the
law by the coming special session
ot the Nebraska legislature.

, Omabau Nabbed in Iowa.
Bruce Thurber has been arrested

'. in Missouri Valley. Ia., on a charge
of wife and child desertion.- - He will
be broight back here by Deputy

, anerm iioje,

36--inch $275

Fine Linens Are Offered
for New Lower Prices

our action on faith in the future when
abnormal conditions will have disappeared

desiring to secure for the public a share in
efficiency of manufacture which public appre- -'

has enabled us to develop in all Victor
manufacturing we desire to announce the follow

reductions in our list prices,

10-inc- h Black Label, double faced
Records now listed at 85c

Reduced to 75c
12-inc- h Black Label, double faced
Records now listed at $1,35

Reduced to $1.25
reductions in list prices together with

prices on Red Seal Records announced
time agor-improvem- ents in standard instru-

ment types without increase in price and the intro-
duction of new models figured on anticipated

conditions rather than on cost puts the
Victor line as a unit on a list price basis

substantially lower than at any time in the past
emphasizes again the leadership of the Victor

Fine Round Scalloped
Table Cloths

For half price, $20.
72-in- ch Cloth, $10.

' AH Odd Pieces- -

In mussed and soiled
Fancy Linen are half price.

11

40-inc- h $295

MBatMster sstf Fnlfkt aarvH
K T. TO CHtJlBOlIMm AL (MUTHMlT(lt
A)IIT.NIA ..,...fee. t Fek. M Mar.!
MAl'RETAM.....Apr. 4 Apr. M May 1

BERENCAR1A ....May M JM to July 1

DIRECT IRISH SERVICES
N. y. TO QUEENgTOWN ANO LIVlFrOOt
WVTHIA Jan. ! eb. 144 Mar.
ALBANIA .....Feb. I Apr. 1

CAMEROMt Mar. II
N. Y. TO tO.NUONPgBBT KD OL4SQOW
ALGERIA ....Jaa. tl Apr. 1 May 1!
A861RI4 Mr.l

1 T. TO BlUrAJt. lONPO.-rDIM- OLinooJ
K "?0 MAUVax!

" PLVMOrTH." CUtKBOl
AAO RAJWCBt. I

sAXoet ,mJ 'y.iBOBT0.X TO WMM1W1IT. LUBfWLj
AMD OJSCOW . f

AMVRIA Fee, 4 r. II 4
PORTI.A.ND. WE., ta BAX1TAX OLAtWOW V

SATUkNI ., Fee. It Bar. Ji
CAWAajDIA ...Mar. Aar. l

COMPANY-
- WrtCM. CVMAt lUILVINS

8. W. Car. earasra ea4 iaaeMpv tarssta.
Of LMt AleallT

White Goods Are Reduced
65c Checked Linen Lawns, yard. .50

35e Nainsook, 10 yards 2.95

22i2c Longcloth, 10 yards. 1.75

55c Longcloth, 10 yards 4.50

65c Longcloth, 0 yards 5.00

65e Plain Crysta Lawn, yard k. 50 ,

Linen Section Main Floor

"commercial field.
HMMHHHMiwaHMH lam'- - .. --wi

I I ,Y

Twin- -;

ight
CHOCOLATES

tMNtW-CIRCLI- l-

CANDIED

Cheap Cleaning Injures
Good Fabric

Why not have the best?
THE FANTOR1UM

ISIS Janes Street Doug. 0M3
N. W. Car. 4th aa L Market IJM

This rrademarlc and the trademttked
wotd"Vi(la"ldentifyslleurpraduc
lookundarchalidl lookonthelabell
VTCTOR TAUaNQ MACHINE CO.

CaBsden.N.L

Talking Machine Compaiy, Cainden,H&

I i


